Dr. Ori S. Better, a native of Haifa, studied medicine at the Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical School in Jerusalem and received his medical degree in 1957. During the subsequent two years practicing as a physician in settlements of the semi-desert Negev-Dead Sea region and as member of the Israeli Emergency Medical Team in the Congo Civil War, his interest in the fields of fluid and electrolyte balance and in acute renal failure was wakened and strengthened during his military service. His extensive clinical experience and his great devotion to research in the fields of Nephrology and Internal Medicine are reflected by a great number of publications mainly in international Journals. These include especially the fields of acid-base and water and electrolyte balance, liver and kidney disease and the pathogenesis and management of the crush syndrome. This work is acknowledged worldwide so that Dr. Better is often invited to Europe, the United States and Asia as an expert in this field. He has also trained a large number of presently acting nephrologists in Israel; from his former students, four now hold professorships in Nephrology and one in Transplant Surgery.
Dr. Better has close personal relations to German Nephrology, with numerous invitations to seminars and lectures during congresses and meetings previously held in Berlin, Bonn, Erlangen, Hannover, Heidelberg, WR urzburg and others. He speaks fluently German. In the early eighties he also cooperated in a research project sponsored by GIF (German-Israeli Foundation) 
